
golfers 
$175 single | $650 foursome
golfer bene�ts include:

- networking brunch
- 18 holes with cart
- awards dinner
- player golf kit, including drink 
  tickets, raf�e tickets, mulligans,
  and more!

 

other pricing 

payment info
email
registration can be completed 
securely by emailing forms with 
method of payment to Gary Nevius
pscgary@aol.com

by mail
mail completed form(s) with 
method of payment to: 

WSSHE Puget Sound Chapter
14419 Greenwood Avenue N.
Suite A#357
Seattle, WA  98133
checks should be made out to
WSSHE Puget Sound 

payment must be received within 14 days of 
golfer registration and/or sponsorship commitment.  
late payment may result in forfeiture of reservation.

sponsorships
there are many unique sponsor packages 
to choose from again this year, and we are
happy to explore customized opportunities
that �t your budget and client outreach
goals.  Contact Olwyn with inquiries.

  

contact
Olwyn Lintecum
olintecum@umci.com
(206) 919-8137 mobile

golf tournament info

 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 2015

the golf course at redmond ridge
11825 trilogy pkwy ne,  redmond  •  (425) 836-1510

9:00am registration    •    11:00am shotgun start    •    scramble format

4:30pm happy hour @ the 19 th hole  •  5:30pm awards dinner

2015 theme:

the 13th
 

annual
WSSHE PUGET SOUND CHAPTER GOLF TOURNAMENT

benefitting the 

PETE PETERSON SCHOLORSHIP FUND

sponsorships - act fast!! 

   

 

      

$100 up to $3000
all sponsorships  include:

- logo on communications leading up to 
   tournament and player program
- networking brunch for two representatives
- awards dinner for two representatives
- recognition during awards dinner speeches
- post-tournament thank you on the   
   website 

plus+
- table with linen and chairs for hole sponsors
- up to four tournament players included with 
  many sponsor packages
- option to purchase a golf cart for $100

if you are unable to attend the tournament but 
would like to donate to the PPSF, please email 
Gary Nevius at pscgary@aol.com 100% of your 
donation goes to support the fund.

- dinner only  $40pp
- add’l drink tickets  $5 each
- grand prize tickets  $20 each
- mega putt tickets  $5 each
- raf�e tickets  1 for $5 | 5 for $10 | 10 for $20

The Pete Peterson Scholarship Fund (PPSF) exists to enable the Washington State Society for Healthcare Engineering (WSSHE) 
Full Members to attend conferences and educational meetings that they might not be able to due to �nancial restrictions.  The 
scholarship fund is operating at full capacity with a waiting list and the primary source of revenue is the PS Chapter’s annual 
golf tournament. The fund was created in memory of Harold L. (Pete) Peterson who passed away in 2002.  Pete was a mentor 
to many in the hospital community and encouraged involvement in WSSHE.  The PPSF is a registered 503(c)(3) with the 
Internal Revenue Service. 100% of the proceeds from this tournament will go to the PPSF.   

*About the Pete Peterson Scholorship Fund


